
Th« Roman. Question .The Project tif fnlr.r*>alReform*..A letter fioiu Kuuie id llio Indc(icnilunce,of Brussels, huh:
' 1 have reason to believe that the followingdetails respecting the understanding come to betweentho Pontifical Court and France are cor»

iTct: The Duke de Griunmit, during tho elnyof the l'ope at Cas'el Uiwidolfo, contrived, Willi
great tact. to give the Pone valutary coUiihvI..
% I will reflect seriously, Monsieur le I)uc,* said
the Pope to the Ambassador, on the eve of leavingfor Porto d'Aucio,' on all that you have said
to me, and for which I am much obliged to you.
On my return we will eudeiivor to come to au
nnder.-tendinjr oil nil that i.s not contrary tho
interehta of the church.' The day niter his returntho Pope was the first to revive tho subject,
hud from what lie said in the course of a long
conversation, the French Ambassador felt ahiioel
certain that Pius IX is disposed to make serious
reforms, sitch as extensive judicial ameliorations,
Communal elections on lnr->te an»l liberal bases,
and n very extensive militarization of the administration; L'lt tlie Pope, it is said, HipulalesUnit first of nil the inlegiity of hid States shall
be guaranteed to him. This lust point preaeutedn serious difficulty. The lJuke d« <iruinont,hovvover, not discouraged, h«* insured ihe
Pope of Frence protection, and hire dwelt on tAo
fiiot tlint the tre»tK?c Vi?4* ¥r*nc« and Zurich
adopt the principle oT tlie r« establishment of
his temporal power in the I .elation*. lie, however.ut the siinie lime showed the Pope tlie iinpossibilityof foreign intervention, nnd labored
tweonvince liiiu that a reatwatfon of hie nuthor
ity would be infinitely more easy if the proclamationof »T.eW system of administration were
to preoaSe coercive measures.mesures vlucti it
is admitted the Pope has the right to take, provided-they do nut assume the character of foreign
intervention even on the piftof another Italian
Stute. The Duko do Gramout, in order, no
doubt, to encourage ihe Pope in bis favorable in
tenlions, has hinted that it is possitde tbat the
deonrtiliu of the Freiudi triiuiM from Rrtoiu mm. I

\jerdelnyed; but notwithstanding lhrsw fnvoralile
nc'r^tiVf*, Oerdinal Aiitotteilt is still strugglingagainst Frcirch influencc.>'

TsOitf of Ocenn Sl(*Y*na.The SltmnxhipInllian..Tl««New York Herald, of the 24th iu*itm:t,contains the following :
The KcreXV steamship Indian, belonging to

Vhe tsivtvpool and ('niiailiau Steamship Com(>«*»y,which sailed from Liverpool on the 9th
instant, for Portland, Maine, pot. on the rocks
of Mary Joseph, off Onynliorii, Novu Scotia, at
fi o'clock on the morning of Monday, the 2lst
instant, and in a total wrcck. She parted amidships,and lind lost three men and two hoatsnt the
date of our last reportH from Portland and
Sackville, N. D. The remainder of the pus
nengers and crew were saved ; but as the Nova
Scotia Telegraph Line refuaed to keep open beYondthe \tsMul working hour last evening, we?lo not "know as yet where they were taken to
or how they fared. The Indian whs a firat

classiron propeller, of one thousand seven hint«dr«d -ami sixty-four tonR burden. She was
Ibutft in Dumbarton, Scotland, in the year 1855.
and enjoyed a very good reputation fur speedmnd safely. She wan two hundred and eighty-
t,i»ree leei long, ana nueu with livu water-lightliulk-head compartments. Her engine wn-s u
vertical direct one, with two cylinders of Hixiytwoinches in diameler and a three and a half
feet stroke.

As our readers are aware, the first steamshipthat crossed tlie Atluntic was the Sirinf, in 1838.
The regulur line of European steamships wus
started by Mr. Cuuard, in 1840, and since that
lime there hare been lost on the Atlantic twelve
steam vessels, making an averaga in nineteen
years of about one in every eighteen months.
The disasters may be summed up as follows:
President, never heard of: Columbia, all hands
saved; Humboldt, all hands saved; City of
Glasgow, never heard of; City of Philadelphia,all hands saved; Franklin, all hands saved:
Arctic, a few only saved: Pacific, never hesrd
of; Lyonais, a few only saved; Tempest, never
heard of; Austria, burned, with great loss of
life; Indian, three iLres lust.

Guysboro, near which tho Indian was wrecked,is a town situated at the utmost Easternextremity of the main land of Nova Scotia.It had about eleven thousand inhabitantswheu the lust census of its population was
taken.

V
^ ^

The National Party..The Democracy of
New York (savs the Petersburg Press) hasten

. to hold tlie Black Republicans to just ac-
cuuiiiDDiiiLy lor ine outrnge at Harper's Ferry,and are equnlly prompt and emplia'ic in their
dcnunciutions both of the deed and its instigators.

At a meeting held a few nights eince in TurnmanyHall, the following resolutions were passed.and, mark the prediction, no such resolution
will br passed North of Mason and Dixon's line
by any other than a Democratic meeting :

Resolved, That in the treasonable outrage of
Harper's Ferry, we recognize Ihe practical re
«ult of Republican theories, and .he natural
and ultimate end of its teachings; thut the adoptionby the Republican party of the agitation of
slavery as a principle, and their dele rminaiioii
to urge upon that question an " irrepressible"conflict between the North and South, is an
abandonment by them of all claims to be consideredhereafter national, nnd they inaugurate
a system which cannot fail seriously to disturbthe important interests of commerce and
manufacture, sources of national wealth and
prosperity, and jeopardize the perpetuity of
the Union, and the happiness aud independenceof it* people.

Minister Ward and the Chinese Emperor..
It in probable that the Chinese Emperor did nee
the America!) Minister during his visit to I'ekin.
Limit. Haberaltnin, who was in Mr. Ward's
suite, in a letter to the Philadelphia Ledger,
oays:

Finding it impossible to agree as to the ceremonyof presentation, or, in other words, findingthat Mr. Ward adhered strictly to his originalolTer, Kwei-liatig finally ended the interviw hyconsenting to tbe chance of treaties wit/tout our
having first seen the Emperor. On the 4th, he
enid, Mr. Ward should be informed of the day;and in the meantime he wished him all mannei
of happiness and success. As they were leaving,JSeih also became amiable, and look Mr. Martin,the interpreter, aside, to tell him llint tlieyinufct not feel offended at the hauteur of their
manner at their first meeting, as there were
higher persons than themselves present, for
whose express benefit it had been indulgedin, TUU confession but served to strengheii
«ur previous opiuion ns to the fact of the Emperorhaving beeu a witness to the interview. It
would not h ive done to let him see his Minister*
treating foreigners Willi considerate politeness.
The Boston Journal savs of Senator Sumner,who returned from Europe by the Cairnda, tliAt lie returns from lux trip in fine ltealtliand spiriU.appearing, in fact, to be o« well

as in llio days of his pristine vigor and strength.A large number of his personal and politicalfriendi called upon him at the residence of|)ia mother, No. 20 Hancock street, to con
gratjjtat* him upon his safe return. He was
#lso y^itej VP"" by a committee of his pontic#!ffjeudt, ylio tendered to liiin a publicdinner, which, however, ha respectfully declined*It had been arranged la giire Mr. Sunnier a

/complimentary sereuade thi* opining, but nthis earnest request even this ovalum Jim been
>t is dispensed with. We undaratu/jd that(he }uleuik»u Pf Hr fcwfliue/ to lake his
seat itt the Men ate at ih* opening of the next
leseioq fit Cvugret*. George K, Hillitrrf, Esq.,itfiivtid home by the eamefteamer whicb broughtMr. Bumuer.

The PopulatU»i'of IfrourtttoilU.-^lu the fiotjft.gof an explanatory article on the lute events in
that eity, the Brownsville Flan says that, thoughthey have five thousand iuhnbituut*i nominallythere are not more than two thousand five liuu-
drcd on the ceniua roll, and of il»e*e Uiera ore
not over threu hundred who art, not of Mexican
origin, la foot, there pre uow but thirty-fourAmericans, by birth, old WWgh to bear arma,
U be found in the plaae. HqW t)«e greater partfef.theee 9va thousand are fqeiiiv^a from Me?j
co, peone», *U<Jr«ne«, Ae. an We, ficiovr, da,
Kraved, ignorant, and tijievwh population known
y the geuarie o*u)e of peladoa, (t (a this niiaerablepopulation, rpmle doubly hoe.tiU by the

long continued warfare betweeu TVaaaandMe*loo,and between the latter uod.the United St»tea,that U at the bottom of all the difccuUy, - g
The Underground Railroqd in Operation..Tj*1t Jijf'1"ff""'"A railroad train ar.

ngara.flve/rom the J
Xentaeky thirteen frfcp Miaaburi They
are now all eaf# iu Canada. -^Tlie thirteen from

. JUMnri ware eold to go dbw« ate river the teryd«y etarted. A stalw**.gfefooter and?Fharp's riflo were the only ipaUSiK*~ChieaoeJfiHrnal, IBtff.
... »
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ABBEVILLE BANNER.
IV. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, Dec. 1,1859.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wo nsk attention to the Advertisement* of
Wbslky IJobcrtjon, J. A. Ar.i.r.N, |\ A. & C.
D. Wallkr, AJiii'd, Jao. A. Hamilton, itc.

SIMMB' HI6T0RY OJT SOOTH CAROLINA.
W« sec it stated that Messrs. Russm. <t Junks.

of Churlfstoli, have issued a new nnd revised
edition of this work, the narrnlivo being brought
down to the preueut time.

LEGISLATURE, GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE, &o.
We see from tliu Columbia papers that tho

Legislature hun been orguniied, mid is busily
engaged iri transacting the matter of course
business of tl*o Mission. Tho Colombia papers
contain full tcpwrW of the proceedings, «»d by
the w«y, those wishing to keep (wsted would
do well to subscribe for the session paper of
cither of these journals, which cun be had duringtho session for one dollar. We find the
tJoYrmirtTB McMiigo in the Columbia papers of
Tuesday.
We shall present it in full to our renders in our

next issAie, and shall therefore waste but
little comment upon it, but shall merely enumerateRome of its recommendations. Ilis
excellency recommends that no more taxes
than is necessary to carry on government
should be raided ; that u new public debt
xliould he avoided, nnd some provision for llic
extinguishment, of the old one should bo made,
and partly accounts fur emigration from our
State because of high taxes. He thinks the
Hanks arc round and ill a healthy condition, and
suggests a modification of tho act requiring n

certain amount of specio to be kept in the
vaults of the Bunks. The progress of tho
State capital iscommended and an appropriation of
$100,000 asked for the ensuing year.

lie makes no recommendation us to the Malitia
system, but leaves it to the commission ra sed
at the lust session of tho Legislature. Suggest."
a change in the road law. Recommends a tax
for the purpose of keeping up roads in liou
of work.

IIp suggests ft change of the law governing
the Normal School in Charleston, allowing the
saine privilege to pupils from us is provided for
those of the city.
The Lunatic Asylum, the South Carolina Collegeand Miliiary Academies receive favorable

mention. To the Asylum he recommends nn

uppropriniion of §5(1,(JOO for the erection of a

new building.
lie speaks emphatically, but not without despondency,upon the subject of our Federal relations.Thinks that Harper's I'orry is an illustrationof the first net in the dramu to bo

performed in a Southern Theatre.

NOT SO.
It is a little remnrkable what an appetite

some people have for promulgating sensation
news without reference to its trutli or falsityWe have had some startling exhibition of this
delectable human passion from tho various telegraphicannouncements, which havo been rehearsedbefore the public us genuine stuff, but
have had to shrink back to the recluse of
falsehood when the light of truth has been made
to glare upon them.
The Richmond Enquirer thus speaks of some

of these feats of telegraphic legerdemain :
' We are constrained to guard the publicagainst imposition by telegraphic despatches.All manner of exaggerated accounts of ufbiire

at Churlest^wn are circulated through the tcleiM'unll.for till* r.llPimt- «>f ii.nr/>n«;.... »i..
w . , ,.- «. me c^cue
iio 111 that already exists throughout llie country.There in no truth in the despatch thatUov. Chn-e liml informed Gov. Wise of men
now arming i.i Ohio, nor of Gov. Wise's replyNor is there uny truth in the despatch thatGov. Packer hart tendered 10,1)1)0 troops to theExecutive of Virginia; nor is there any relianceto he placed in the reports ami despatchesthai now flood ihe papers, relating to militaryaffairs at Charleatown."

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE HOUSE.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Timet announces the following bill of fair
to be digested in the organization of next House
of Representatives:
Senator Nicholson, of Tenn., reached hereto-day, and reported an interesting programmefor the organization of the Motive. JeremiahClemens claims to be fully authorized to speakfor the entire Southern (Opposition) delegation,including II. Winter Davis. If the Anti-I^ecnmptoniiesstand firmly l»y the Democracy,there will be no danger of the Republicans takingIhe organization into their own hands, as theSouth Americans to a man will resist it. Theywiil vote for n Democratic Speaker and Clerk,provided the Democrats will reciprocate by votingfor Clemens for Printer, with a Democratic

partner. Senator Nicholson says that Clemenshas assured littn llmi :.1
...... iur |>l/»llive understandingwith the Southern Opposition. It inunderstood, also, that the Atiti-Lecomplon Democratswill go into tlie Democratic caucus. except,perhaps, Clark unci Ilaskm of New Yoik,and iliekinrin anil Schwartz of Pennsylvania,thus preventing a Republican organization, if

possible.

TRIUMPH OF FREE TRADE
Tho Charleston News thus alluden to the triumphof the free Irndo principle in Filmland:
* The extension of the foreign commerce ofEngland since the repeal of several of the most

onerous restrictions in Iter commercial code, has
been very marked. The Board of Trade tables,for the first nine monihs of the present year,state the commodities of 'Briti>h and Irish productionand manufacture shipped from the ponsof Great Britain at the enormous amount ol£08,037,311, being £ll,7*2ft,9H2 more than inthe corresponding period of 1868, and £2,301,711#inore than in 1857, which latter was, at the
time, ihe largest upon record. This telurn is irrespectiveof t!;e exports of 'foreign and colonial
merchandise nor can any account be rendered
of the vast internal trade of the country, or ofthe extensive consumption at home of the multifariousproductions of the manufacturer and the
agriculturist. We know, however, that thishome consumption is far ir> excess of the average.
..on nniutui buiisruiiFUCO oi me almost unjTDI8«l
employment of the Inhorinpj population. The
return of the imports is not less satisfactory,that for the nine month of 1859 being £81),291,734,against £83,134.268 in 1858.' "

THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL.
The R«0ember number of this excellent Quarterlybefore us. Published by the CosmopolitanArt AseucUlion, 548 Broadway, New York,

at 92,03 a year, or fifty eents a number. In the
prsseut numiur is a portrait of Wm. GfLMonr.
Sinks, aud a short biographical sketch of this
gentleman, frot» which we the followingextract:

'* William Gilmore 6imms was born {n Charleston,South Carolina, April 17, I806, ' Wisfather, w)>'» bore the sumo name was of Scotep-'Irish decent, and having failed as a merchant Inf!liHrli<ftlnn ucm..tio4 JaT.' *
v- iomiwue, wnere no lield

a commission jn Coffee'# brigade, under GeneralJboVaon, iu the Seminole #ar< Ills mother wn«Harriet Ann Augusta Singleton, of a distinguishedVirgin)* fajpily, itrjjo e^rly becume resident*of South Carolina, and ardent patriot* inthe Revolution ; Colonel £bhgielon< Of the Partiiap*, having be#fl> if we are not rojstuken, ourauthor's ancestor. Before he had |miim4 hie infancy he .lost bis mother, and was mtraated tobit grandmother. He never received a collsriateeduoaiion, w« believe; hut a* 'modi might be§id of Irving, and manv of the moat celebratedwriters of America and Europe. Hit own activenod energetic mirtd supplied the defects ofttaiotagj and the work* of Mr. Sioitoa Indicate,uumieiekablv, a large, coittptyhertslyfe, aud gepe;>Dscsfttar*/»./J

,+J»r. /J*^7* >

(cummvsicatkiO
MEETING OF THE CITIZENS OF ABBEVILLE.

Pursuant to notice, the citizens of tlio Town
of Abbeville uiet on the !£5lli inst., :n the Court
Kuu.se.
On motion, Hon. Tlios. C. Pcrrin wan culled

Ilo the Chair, and James C. Calhoun, Esq., requestedi«» net as Sccrctury.
Mr. McDonald explained tlio object of tlio

meeting, by stating that there was u suspicious
character ill our Town, who called himself Juntos
11. Wood*, with whom there whs a woman who
called herself big wife. Also a young mini and
one or two children. The Town Council on the
24th iimt, had warned them to leave the place.This lliey promised to do, but afterwards re-
luscn to go. Tliey were watched on the night
of the 24th inst., and were caught using certain
incendiary language lo a slave, and endeavoring
to excite hun to insurrection, by expressing a

hope that thu negroes would rise, and murder
every citizen of this place.

Messrs. II. \V. Lawsnn, Wro. C. Penny and T.
N. Browning were then called on to make statementsof what tliey knew of this matter. They
stated that tliey, together with K. \V. Moore, A.
W, Edwards and A. B. Cobl), were the persons
who liad watched the individuals here accused ;
that tliey arrested the man on the night he used
the language complained of, and carried him be.
fore John G. Baikiu, Esq , Magistrate, and made
affidavit of what tliey heard said Woods and liis
wife say. Whereupon said Woods was committedto prison.
The meeting was then addressed l>y Messrs. J.

II. Wilhon, I). F.Jones, Wm. Hill, Mr. Jns. N.
Cochran, Gen. S. McOowan, Wm. II. Parker,
Dr. J. K. Livingston, (Jen. A. M. Smith. Tims.
Thomson, Itulil. II. Wnritlntv linn 'I' ''

unci others.
After which, on motioo of Mr. J. II. Wilson,

it wm
itesolval, That the laws of our IaikI are sufficientto protect us in our right*, and that wc recommendihntthc person now in prisou bo left in

he hands of tho luw.
Jlrsulued, Tlml tho woman traveling in companywith said Woods, as well us thu young man.

be arrested and inoluded in the proceedings at
ijiw.

Jietolvcd, That the vigilance of the gentlemen
who have fer.ited out this matter, and watched
over the wellfare of tho community, receive the
highest commendation of this meeting, and that
the thanks of the citizens are due and arc hereby
tendered them for tlmir services.
On motion of Gen. A. M. Smith, amended byDr. J. F. Livington, it was
Itcxolvid, That a Vigilance Coinmilte, to consistof nine persons, he appointed by the Chair,

whose duty it shall be to observe tho conduct of
bii^|iiciuiih persons 111 our community, and (lint
they endeavor to dulect any illicit traffic w itli
slaves.

On Jfotion, Iictolved that the proceedings of
this meeting be published in the papers of our
Town.
The meeting then adjourned.

TIIOS. C. PERKIN, Chairman.
J. C. Cauiocx, Srcrctarir.

11f Jirxrne of Ifroirti.The Duty of the
Northern Stale*..Wo fiml in tin* New YorkTimes the following just and proper views in referenceto the rumored efforts at or<;auiziug a
force to rescue Hrowit and his followers:
"We think thai the authorities of the free

Slates hive it to themselves, and to the whole
country, to di-feut any such attempt that mayhe on foot, and to exercise special vigilance for
its detection. If we are l>ouud to prevent armedinvasion from our shores of the territories of
a foreign power, we are tinder ten fold great*
er obligations to prevent any forcible interference,on the nnrl of our npiinlo will. iti/.
istration of justieo in a lister Slnte. We wish
most sincerely lliai the iiulhorilies of Virginiacould find it consistent with ilieir own sense of
honor, ponce and security to waive (lie execu
tion of llic.se criminal offenders against theirlaws, because we believe their own welfare andthat of the country at large would ho promotedthereby. But we have no right to insist uponit. It is their own affair. Brown and Ins accomplicesar» wilful and deliberate violators of
the laws of Virginia, and the Slate of Virginialias a clear and unquestionable right to enforce
her laws against them. No other State in the
Union can rightfully interfere with her authorityin this respect, and any uttempt at such interferenceby forcible means should be arrested
and punithed with the utmost rigor.

" It is not easy to estimate lite disastrous effectof an armed attempt at rescne upon the
pt*ane of the country. It would, ns a matter of
course, he n»et with armed resistance, ami the
two sections might find thoinsd ves suddenlyand hopelessly plunged into a etato of actual
war. Fur pension, pI insulated l»3* blond, is fearfull)'eimlaeioub; ami no suuli collision could
take place willumt. rousing in the hearts of thousn>ulc>tlie unreasoning spirit of rebutment And
revenge. We linve very little fear of nnv disunionof these States, to be brought about bycalm reflection on a careful calculation of consoqncnces.Hut from such conflicts nn would inevitablygrow out of nn armed attempt at the
rescue of Rrown, it is impossible to tiny whatbad results rnitflit not nrixe. If there be, therefore,in any Northern State within the knowledge,actual or passible, of its authorities, anysuch movements as those whieh have been denouncedto Gov. Wise, we regard it as a mutter
ot the highest duty to put forth every possibleeffort for their suppression."

- < »

Professors i>i the Tenittsstt Penitentiary.The Kuoxville Whig furnishes the followingnnmp« nf vpupm nn/.auaiAn^ -. -e * 04 *.v.v... ..u-,voiui»r. iu unc ui me oinic*institutions: At the late Kingston Court* ProfessorIluckins, who figured here with ProfessorFowler, as a phrenologist, was sentenced to thePenitentiary for one year, on tlie charge of stealingbunks. The Frofe»sor is n Verinonter, andlinn given out n number of charts ill Knot Tenneesre,fluttering and pleasing the vain andwenk-ininded to the life. At the same Court, nMr. Huegins, Professor of Pennmanship, vak
sent for 3 year#, on a charge of writing a slave
a free pa*s and attempting to run him off on tticrailroad, either with a view to secure his freedorn,or to cash him in a Southern market.

Crime among Fugitive Negroet..Canada, thatportion cursed hy the population of runaway negroes,is beginning to feel the legitimate effectsof the servile fugitive emigration. Of 10 pertonsconvicted at the Kent County assizes, recentlyheld at Chatham, 7 were negroes. Levi
Harris, negro, whs sentenced to the penitentiaryfor five years for assault with an attempt to commita rape; Henry Woodward, negro, was uentencedto the penitentiary for five years for manslaughter,and two of his sons, parlies to the
crime, were sentenced to j>iil for four months
emu ; >v m. (Jhnpinnn was sentenced to be hargon the 10th of December Tor rape. A #ad commentaryupon the efforts of the managers of the
underground railroad.

^

Fire in TalTnhatxee..A fearful fiie broke outSunday night, 20lh inst., threatening to burn upthe whole lown. Indeed, when we first discoveredthe danger and sounded the alarm, we follyexpected another 1843 conflagration, when everybusiness house in the city was destroyed. But
not so. Fortunately t!ie devouring element was
arrested with the destruction of the building in
which the fire originated. This indeed was most
remarltuhle. If not providential, it clearly(4»olira what the preeeiiee of a few men, who
know how to do, and what to make others do,
may accomplish in the shortest time aud uuder
every disadvantage,.Tallah as*t* Sentinel.

Exodtu of 8l*ve*from Jtfi"ourL.Tha Hannibal(Mo.) Omntte nays " Durjug.isgt week
over one hundrjtyl' slaves, from Lewis, .Clark andScotland countfea, have passed dowu on boats,
en route tor the south, to be sold. Several largedealer* are traveliag through alt the counties ofNorth Missouri, buying up the slaves rapidly, athigh pries*, to be sold again in the South, wherethere ie demand for thetrt/and where negrolabdir is niaeb more remunerative diem in this
climate. At dfe present rate of deorea^d' it willnot be long before slavery, Only to £ small *tenl,*1}1 become eglinft in Miaaourt

WHAT IS IT 1
Ii is war. It was proclaimed by Mr. Seward,

who, if he run away liimsolt*. left a sulllcient
nilmher of dupes behind, who were not afraid
of deadly conflict. And during his absence jlliey invaded the .South, and slew Southern
men on their native soil. The defeat and
extermination of the first free-soil invaders is ,
not the end of it; uo reflecting mind can sup-
pose so. Ou Iho contrary, do not tho antislaverylecturers, editors, and preachers, dailystrive to goad the South into tho commission of
some unlawful net of retaliation ? Do we not
hear them saying the Southern people are
frightened cravans.that one of their towns,
with a population of 3,000 souls, was seized byJohn Brown, nnd only some twenty followers?
If thev conceal the furt wlipii llm iloml icim >l<m»
(lit midnight) it was asserted and believed Mint

| thousands of armed men were in tlie vicinity,
(mid more were in the vicinity linn some arratcure
of) it is to exasperate Southern men, and to
stimulate them tocommit Home act of outrage that,
may serve them in the Presidential campaign,
as Sumner's broken head did in 1X51).

No. This "conflict" was pronounced an " irrepressible"one.and such it is. I.et no one
delude himself with the belief that we are to
have peacc again for years to conic. There are
hundreds of thousands who sympathize with
Brown: tens of thousands will participate in
the solemn ceremony to lie observed on the 2d
of December : and alter his execution thousands
will "avenge" him. Tho spark will be blown
into a Maze, ami it will run along the border.
Sinful passions are the same in all ages.andwho does not know the nature of the ' C'roinwellian"'boulder-headed l'uriians. and the
covenanting Congrega ionalits? At this moment
they are collecting arms and ammunition, and
actually enlisting their snivelling psalm-singingsoldiery. They do not intend that their fanaticalwar, commenced at Harper's Ferry, shall he
snuffed out in a hurry. They must recovcr (sothey say) all the Becclief bibles rifiled by the
Virginians.
Of course the South must arm in her own

dcfeticc. And when hostile people stand face
) to face, wilh arms in their hands, it is nrohiiblc
they will fight. Wo have no idea that the
United Slates Government can ]iutnnend to the
w«r declared at Kochcster, anil initiated in Virginia.That Government has not even ventured
toar-csl any of the traitors accessory before the
act. It has done nothing, mid can do nothing.It cannot even interfere with the operations of
the Underground Railroad.an institution palpablyviolative of the Constitution, ami runningopenly and defiantly in the teeth of Congressionalciiactinants.

Yes; we have »i terrible war on our hamlk
and at our doors, which will give us employmentenough, without looking abroad. It will go on,until the world is amazed at its horrors, and
until an over-ruling Providence shall mercifullyinterpose for its termination. It must lie a
bloody and cruel war, because it war fomented
by wicked parsons.wolves in sheeps* clothing.in the service of the devil. Heecher, Who
fell down and worshipped his Satanic Master,has his reward; he. has cleared J'JOO.ODO..
Greely has " pocketed" £1,000,1)00..Southern
I'/til. Monitor.

Interfifinp from Arizona.St. Ismix, Tu'fltiyNovrmbrr .The Arizonian of the lid Hist,
Hay* I list t Cuptiiia Kwell left Fort Bnchtiniin for
Sonora on III* 31st ult, under iiiBtiuetion of the
Secretary of Wnr to eallou Governor Pesquiero,and protest in tiiu name of the United Stales
Government ugn'iust the expulsion of CuptiinStone's party, or the American citizens, from
that State.
The Arizonian also learns that Pesquiera recentlyexpressed a Hlrong ilffire for the formationof emigration companies to induce a generalemigration into Sonoia.

Stop the Rancul!.On Thursday, the 17th
,.i». » moil ««- -lucfflru, iiimi giving ma name
!«b Kolirrlfi, parsed the night lit this place..On Friday morning lie left, making his way towardsGeorgia via West Union and Jarratl'n
bridge. On last Monday, Mr. Prince, of Greenville,from whom lie had hired a horse and
hugiry, wa« here in pursuit, but (if his miccetw
wn have hoard nothing. Roberts is represented
as being of medium size, Hinooth faced, with
the nir of n gentleman. The public nre requeMedto be on the look out fur him..I'ickensCourier.

1Viae Measure* of Prevention..It is to lie
hoped that the Legislature at its next session wait
pan* three measures, each of which is demanded
by the public security. ]. Permitting negroes to
testify against white nholitionis's. Forbiddingthe sale ».f vile whiskey, and other poifonsof soul and body, to negroes under any circumstances.3. Chnn.jing the penalty of rumiingofl* negroes lo death, a punishment which will
prevent underground agent* from settling amongus, and excitintr insurrection, nod doing mischief
generally..Richmond Drxjtatch.

JSeto .Jersey Election.. Official..The Newark
Advertiser publishes the offieihl returns of the
election in New Jersey, mi<l reports Olden'*
(opposition) majority at 1639. The vote stood:
01Jen, (opposition.) 53 3fi7 ; Wright, (democratic,)51 728. The Advertiser says:."The
vote in Morris county is tho largest ever oust
there. Wing over 2(10 more than at the Presidentialelection in 1850 (100 of the increase beingmade in Morris township.) and 3u0 largerthan the voto of last year.

Military and the. Execution..Tt is rumoredtlmt u great multitude from the free States willbe preseut at Brown's execution. It is to behoped that the citizens of Virginia, who arc notenrolled in the military, will stay away. At all
events the commander of the military will makesuch arrangements as to prevent strangers fromcrowding between the innoccnt spectators andtho soldiery, Probably, visitors from otherStates, if they are permitted to be present atall, will be assigned a position where tbey cando no mischief..Richmond Dispatch.

Hon. Jefferson Davis..The Jackson (Miss.)Eatjle of the 7th of November Bays: "Thisdistinguished crenllempn ndilr»a«n>.l I..*
_ _

. """
a lnrg« and intelliireiit audience of Indies undgentlemen, in accordance with an invitation
from the Legislature, in the llnll of Representatives.Hih position upou the southern (jurationwag all thai the most ultra State Right*man could .ask. Taken as a whole, his addressubounded in great truths and able, eloquentappeals to southern men to stuud by theirrights."
The Overland Mail..St. Louis. Nov. 27.-.The Overland Mail from California has arrived.
Judge Terry had beon indicted for the killingof Senator Brnderick, and given bail for hiaap-

pe»ratic« for trial.
At San FunciKco business was dull, willi noalteration in prices. The city was more pros- <

perous than at any former period since the late i
revolution. <
New Gold discoveries have been made in Na- i

sho Valley. 1

The capital employed by the Hnd#on Bay 1Company is £1,2f>5,0C8, and consists of stock i
standing in the names of the proprietors to the
amount 01 jtoUU.OUO ; laud* and buildings ex- 1elusive of Vancouver's Island mirl Oregon,£318,884 ; othrrassets £146.184. Tlio dividends
from 1847 to 1856 averaged at>out 10 per cent.Tbe stock ranged, during the same period, at '
about 205. %' 1

The Next Congreit..There are nine members
of the next Congress whose Mats aie contested. iOf 237 members elected 113' were members of .,the last Congress, The member who has been
consecutively elected for tlie longes^ period of
any oue in Congress, is \V. E. W.Cob& of .

Alabama. There is only one Smith in Congress,four Davlaes, three Washbnrjis, all brothers, ,and quite.a number of instances of the same jname being hold by two different members.*' '

The Railroad..On Tuesday afternoon a freighttrain came Within the corporate limits of our 1
town. The shrillaeream of tlie locometrve waked 1
Hie slnraberijOg echoes along the subutbs, and 1
himdreds <fr tifar cilislns *ent dot to see the nov- 1el sight*'" Before tfylsiiliae readies half our-read '
ers the (rack will be at the depot. .We can now h
notify all concerned that the Spartanburg and IUnfon Railroad is coimpteted, and e invite all
to come and aee to-moirow..Spartan. 24th. f

'rA {Toth'Corn/in..Th< New York correspondent £of the National Imltlligene^r^jt:*' It is understood tbat lhe flon. ThofffM Cor- *
Win is to deliver * leoiursiqthm efiy next week,in the course of whioh lie will taKfc occasion torebuke in a decided and «nph»tie manner tlie bioletidlary and unlawful doctrine* promul- tl
fated against tbe dltitous of neighboring States, h

LATEfc FROM MEXICO AND TEXAS.
N kw Oulf.ans, November 25.

The steamship Tennessee, Gapt. Forbes, bns
irrivcd from Vera Cruz. with dates to the '22(1
lift. She hrinj>s $.'10,(1(10 ill specie.
Mr. Mcf.nne, the American Minister, arrived

ut Vera Cruz on the '21 hi iiist., nud elill remained
jn tiio Brooklyn at lust accounts, owing to the
sickness of liis family.
The report thai (ji'in Mnrtptez lind pronouncedin favor of Santa Anna wan incorrect.The minor by tlio way of Mobile, of

liis e«cape from the country, is contradicted,
lint that of I ho seizure of the conducta is confirmed.Marque/, says lie is usiuj; the money
to save his country from the Yankees, nud
promises to return it from the first duties collectedat Topic nud Muzatlun, which places he
intends recapturing.

(lea. Miramoii was nl Qneretnro, watching the
Liberals, who wero thrcuteiiiug au attack ou the
Capital.

It was reported that Doblado hnd heen defeatedin (tllniinjualo with heavy loss An
American officer, who was with him, had been
either t-liot or assassinated.
CoboH had capturcd Ofjucn, uud the Liberals

hnd disbanded.
The Picayune's correspondent pays that the

Fitiiell licet will noon blockade Vera Cruz.
( en. Miruinoii, ill the suggestion of the French
.Minister, will open Alvurndo ns u port of entry.Mil anion proposes :i simultaneous attack oil Vera
Cruz. Tin: insurance policies liuvo inserted the
blockade clatlsc.

Tlie United Slates bloopof-war Savannah,
and one .Spanish uikI French brig-of war were
at Sacrilicios. A severe gale had been «*.\perienced there, and several small vessels driven
uslinro.
The Legislature of Texas have ordered out

troops for the arrest of Cortina* nnd his band.
The reports coneerninir IJrownsville had erealeil
mi intense excitement throughout the whole State.
In the small town of Gonzalez 1200 men were
raised iu two days.

Cortinas had returned to Rrownsvile Mr.
Ciiinphell, the Deputy Sheriff, unharmed, againstthe wishes of his men.

tliiv. Huii-iuii recommends that tho Legislatureshall authorize the enlistment of a regiment
of mounted men, to protect the frontier from the
Indians. Thod.egislaiure lias authorized Gov.
Houston to enII out ull the troops necessary lo
protect the frontier. The Governor has appointedCapt. Ford commander of these troops,who started for the Kio Grande on the ltilh
i 11 st.

'I'lii! Democrats have nominated Louis T.
Wigfall as their candidate lor the United States
Seimtnrship. He is opposdu to the slave trude
statutes.

Advices from Hrownsville to llic 19th instantreport that place as then closely liesieged.Ail expedition was preparing against
Curl inns.

LATE FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Peru..Tho Peruvian war a«uinst Kcunder

hauus fire. Castrlla'x army is in encampment,under drill, on a small stream in l'crii. The
General has issued a circular to the Governors
of tho different provinces, announcing lliat ho is
literally spilling lor a fi^ht," and cannot do
without warefare milch longer. Kx-President
Uohles and his war Secretary, General Url ilia,
have gone to Chi i. A correspondent nt Panama
relates the circiiniitunccs "f theehooting of Don
Kamon. Luis Irarrazaval, Minister from Cliili to
I'eiu, hy midnight rohbers. The i;nano trade as

practised on thu Islands is stiired up hy an in*
di^uniit correspondent of the Panama Star, who
signs himself " An American Shipmaster."Me inveighs bitterly nirainst the otilrnees perpetratedby an Kuglishman. named l)arlmil,
and Gov. Canseco. Chilli is quiet and cool..
The earthquake at Cnpiapo, before re|>orted, was
very destructive to property, nod nine lives were
lost. Tht! nii-tiberof buildings totally destroyed,
or severely injured, will reach nearly JJiiO.

Vcnezntln..From Venezuela dates to the
25ih of October reach us by way of Havana..
There is little oT striking interst. Uiwler I lie administrationof Vice President Tovar, «|iiiet wn*
gradually returning ; tin* insurgents were rapidlylosing ground in the Men-const provinces, and
taking refuse in the mountains. The revolt, it
ivuh anticipated, would speedily be confined to
the wild country at the south.

Brazil.. The event of most importance chronicledhy a Brazilian correspondent is the departureof the Emperor mid Kmpress for the
northern provinces on the 1st of October, attendedwith naval honors. The United Slates
steam slunp-nf-wnr huncixtrr arrived ill Rio,
Sept. 14, alter a passage of forty-nine days from
Philadelphia. Her sea-going qualities are highlycommended, and ehe was regarded as a triumphof American marine architecture. A
new line of steamers hna heen placed in route
he: ween Rio and IVIilford-Haven, Eneland,touching ul Lisbon, Periiiiiubuco, <fcc., the first
of which, a ves>el of 2.">0u tons burthen, was
expected on the 2-1 lb nil.
On the passage out of the barque Fame,from Richmond, a mutinous and violent sailor,named Riley, whs shot and killed hy ihe cap-

mm. wur correspondent Blutea the <Jifiicu1lybetween Crquiza ami Buenos Ayres hue bwen
amicuhiy adjusted, tint tlm statement lurks confirmation.The health of Itio wus excellent..
Coffee maintained its high priren. Flour olao
whs selling high, as well an shII provisions..Lumber and freights were dull.

Nac*/rom the /'tains..St. Louis, November22..The Omaha Republican announces. on the
authority of persons just from Fort Kearney,(lie death of Kit Carson, the famous mountaineer,which (incurred at Taos, New Mexico,where he was Indian Agent.Major Schoonover, agent fur the Upper MissouriSioux Indian*, arrived at St.. Joseph's 0:1
Monday, lie r'-pnrts lliattha Sioux have Hworn
veugeucc against the whites found in their country.

Major Schoonover anya that Yellowstone River
is navigable for sieaniers for nine hundred miles
above its confluence with the Missouri. and that
goods can be lauded within four bundled miles
of Salt Luke City, and very near i>everul forts
iu tliul region.

^ »

Mexico.The Sugar Crop..New Orleans,Nov. 2ti.. [Received in Charleston, November
27, 10. 35 P. M.J.Gen. Miramon. with 2O0tt
men, totally defeated Doblado, with flUoO Liberalsunder bis command at Queretara. Juarez,
on the receipt of this intelligent c, was verymuch dejected, and it was expected that he
would nsk the immediate intervention of the
American Government.

Accounts continue to bo received of ftroat injurylo the sugar crop, by the long drouth nnd
frost, followed by supscquent warm weather..
Charleston Courier.

The Steamship Indian..Sackville, November
'£&..A steamer has returned front the eleamnhipIndia, with the remaining survivor*. The sU-am
ship hna so Ictully gone to pieces, that very little
>f her ergo can he saved Her mails have been
<aved and forwarded to their placcs of destiua
lion. Site had on board eight cabin and thirtyiteerage passengers, and the most of the latter
were Germans and flnngnriaus.There were seventy-seven of the crew in on»
>oat, under the third officer of the steamer,tnd all Are believed to be lost.
A11 the cabin passengers were saved, and it is

mown that twenty-seven persons are lost.

The Affray at Nashville..Allen A. Hall^rho
ihot and killed Mr. Poindexter, the editor ofthe
Union, at Nashville, Tennessee, a few days ago,
ffaa at one time conneoted wilh the Republic, %
newspaper formerly published in Washington.'ie was mado charge d'uffairs to Venezuela by[Vesidenl Harrison, and subsequently relstrar
>f the treasury by President Taylor, and com-
uissionor of publio buildings at Snn Francisco
>v President Filraore. Mr. Poindexter was
thief clerk of the Post-office Department at
Washington up to tlic titno of the death of PostnastcrGeneral Brown.

We learn from Cnpt. Ryan, of thj» schooner
Mary Clinton, just from Vera Cruz, that on the
Oth insiant (the day he sailed) a courier brooghtho inw-lligenc^ihut both. Miramon nnd Mar[uezhad fl«*d the coqfttry, not however pennies*.but w'1'1 pockets plethoric With cold, they' vlug robbed a conduct* of something like52,000,000 previous to iheir hasty flight.The sains courier reported that a ^Bnuitcla*.neitto hod bfen 4wuedjf» f*vor of Sautjr:Antii(t is supposed, at l^be City of . M**'00*. Capt,tynu not having had' tiros to obtain full iwrFcnlarstouching this last affair.^lfo&i/s R40tier,2'1& rr ,

~ ~

»> f .y . \>\
The ^Abolit'onjsis, to show lfcefr «fttotion

) treason, ars all pve» the coantr^ynAmiftgheir new-bofn babies John Brpwu, whsnlheyappsn to b» boys, ^

9 «

O . J. ..Vtci ... ir

Cuba and United State* Telegraph Line..We learn by a letter from Mr. Kennedy, Mutineerof llie Cuba im«l United States TeleprnphCompany, that the work on the line will bo
reKutned in the course of the next three weeks,when the land portion of tlio lino will hehurried through to completion and put in
operation from Savannah to Cedar Keys, vial'ernundina and Jacksonville.Mr. Kennedy informs us that on his return
here, he will make a movement to fret up theline from this eity to Tvbee Light-house, if it
meets with the viewsof our citizens..SavannahNctrs.

Washington, Nov. 25..According to the reportedconversations with Governor Wise recentlyin this city, he has no doubt of the existenceof secret societies in various portions ofOhio nml elsewhere, the members of which arebound by horrid oullm not only to rcscue Brown,but to tike revenge on those who were instrumentalin the conviction of him and his associatesfor their offences at Harper's Ferry.'l'he letters which the Governor has rcccivad
upon this subject arc from men in whose word
he places the fullest confidence, but whoso
names will not ho reveuled by him. It wus
doubtless the belief of the existence of such soictics,numbering, hk whs reported to him, thousandsof meiiibeif, for the purposes related , that
ii-il tlte Ciovernor recently to call out an nddilionalnumber of troops.

\Va*hiuyton, Xonrmher 22..Among the seintItors who have pint utrived nre Judge lltinpllull ami Mr. Ivcisoti. The It-ailing Southern
Senators have it in their power not only to controlthe generul b'trixlation of Congress nt ttio
coming session, bin to give n toun io the conservativeHflimctncv ol tin; counlry that will
nssure it of future ascend-iiey. I'ctha|i9 the
course of Southern Senators will liuve u decidedil.fltleline lllillll III" ..r I-i->

-i - » « ! duihiu'hi upi"

egaies in tbc Charleston «*onvontioit. The qnestionof u Democratic plnlforin will, no doubt,be full v discussed in I In? Senate. Tim politicaldclinti', commenced l>y Gov. Itrown, of
.Mississippi, at llm close of tin- late session,will no doubt be renewed..Cor. Hnllimore Sun.

Washington, Nov. 25..The Sccrctftrj* of war
to-day received (lie following dispatch from
I.ifiit. Gen. Scolt, dated Strails of Fiicii, October7 and sent by wny of Leuvciiwoith: " Two
days itj»«» I despatched from Fort Townsend
u rninmuiiicntion to Gov. Douglass, proposing
a. temporary adjustment on the hn>is sii^jm-u<1by th* President in ! in instructions to me.
Tliero Ims been no uuuwer yet. No doubt the
proposition will be accepted. Everything is
tranquil in these inlands."

Washington. November 25.It is understood
(but .1 udgc Douglas' physici'tns unite in ni-jjingbim to pioceed to the ci>u>t of Floridn, with u
view to llle restoration of hi* health, mid also
that Mrs. Douglas accompany him for n similar
purjios , us soon an their strength will en-thle
tliein to travel. It is not known, however,whether he will act on the suggestion.
Washington, November t!-l..Thanksgivinghere was generally observed, and unusunily

ipilet. Several of our most prominent minister*
spoke forcibly in favor of the »upremiicy of llit
laws, and against false sympathy for llie ciimimil,particularly with leleretico lo the (Jhnrlestowuconvicts.

>> AMiiMiTos, jNovcnwcr - >..Ur. Daniel
Breed, nil agent. for getting patents, was requiredto give §"2,00(J security (o-*.l;ry, for usingiucendiary languiige.

Nkiv Oiu.eans, Nov. 24..The sugar receivedthis seison from Texas is of superioi
quality, hilt fears are expressed that tire frost
has injured the crop of that Slate as well at
of Louisiana.

Latrxt from Char/entitwn..Oimrlektown*, November'^5.All is quiet, with occasional alarm;
and rninois, amountiiif; to little or nothing. Fom
companies of the military are quartered at the
Court House. Gen. Tnllnferru has taken command.It is rumored thai Brown has greatlychanged dtiriuc the lust twenty-four hours, and
is becoming quite penitent

Charlcxtoyrn Affairs..Wasiiinotox, Nov. 28.
.There are now about 2.(j<i0 well armed troop!in Chnrleitown. It is generally believed thai
( ov. Wise possesses information warranting Hit
assemblage of this extraordinary three.

Commercial.
Abbeville, Nov. 30, 1859.

Cotton..But little offering. All offered ii
fr« ely token, however, at prices ranging froir
8 to lOjc.

Coiambia, Nov. 29, 1859.
Cotton..The sales of cotton yesterday amountedto 192 bales. Extremes 10@K;£c.

Charleston, Nov. 26, 1859.
Cotton,.The transactions in coltoa to-dayreached 1,737 bales, at 9J@l l^c.

Mobile, Nov. 28, 1859.
Cotton..The cotton matket was active today,nnd holders were willing sellers. Sales ol

the day G,.r>()0 bales. Middlings luj to llljc.Quotations burely maintained.

New Orleans, Nov. 2P, 185!).
Cotton..Sales of cottou In-day 15,000 bales,

at u decline of -J to Jc. The middling and
lower grades have declined most. Middlings
10J to llic. Prices tegular.

New Yontc, Nov. 26, 1869.
Cotton..Sales of cotton 1,000 bales. Middlinguplands 11 Jo. Flour advancing; sales

25.00 barrels; Southern brands unchanged.
Wheal buoyant; sales 34,000 bushels; white
$1.45. Corn dull; sales 12,1100 bushels; old
declined 2@3c. bushel; new buoyant. Spir.its of lurpeutine steady ai 45@45ic. Rosin dull.
Rice firm.

MAURI ED, On the 26lh October, by the
Rev. William Boyd. Mr. WILLIAM C.
HUNTER, of Abbeville, to Miss BETTIE B.
MAXWELL, of Newberrv, South Carolina.
MARRIED, On the 16th. inst., bv the Rev.

Wu If r» . .-.n M. 1/1IIW D fill tl/.UW
...... mm » mi. X' . oaJjUUUil, to
Miss REBECCA C. NOBLE, all of this Disk
MARRIED, On the 17th, insr.. by the Rev.

James F. GiDEnT, Mr. JAMES A. CRAWFORD,to MissSALLIE EVANS, all of this
District.
MARRIED, On the 20th, inst., by the same.

Mr. SAMUEL WILLIAMS, to Miss MAGARET
GILLESPIE, all of this District.

*

Common senfe rules the m:is« of the peoplewhatever the misnamed and misanthrope philosophersmay say to the contrary. Show themagood thing; let it* merits be clearly demonstrated,and ih'-y will not hesitate to give ittheir most cordial patronage. 'I'he musses havealready ratified the judgment of a physician,concerning the virtues of IIOSTETTEIt'S BITTERS,ns may be seen iu the immense quantitiesof this m<dicine that are annually soldin every *6011011 of the land. It is now recognizedas greatly superior to'all other remedies
yet dovised for diseases of the digestive organssuch as dinrrha*, drseiitary, dyspepsia, and forthe various fe«ers that ariso from derangementof those portions of the system* Ho* tetter's
name is ranidlv becoming '»
from Maine to Tbxho, from the shores of theAtlantic to the Pacific. Try the article andbe satisfied.

Sold by all druggists in the world.
O* See pdtrertisQnient in another oolump..

SadctroFoumJ.
JlOUND n$sr the ro*idenr« gt J. A. HamJJF^vilton a plain Seated Gentleman's SADDLE,about half worn, With broad bottom brassetiraps.
Persona wishing to get It' are leqaested tocall at J. A« Uamiltee'a, aud pap. for lhi« advertisement.

f JAME3 A. HAMILTON.Pea, i, nfff U

Nptloe.
ALL Peratrtif indebted to the estate (if A.WALLElfcjdeeeased, will-plense'make immediatepaymefll'to the nndarsigned; .#11 havingetaima against the same, will prtsent them properlyattested.

S. P. A. WALLER, I A . ,
C. D. WALLER. J Adiivrs.
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IIEGMAN, CLARK
CONCENTRATED f

8E»ZI|JBIjJIOR tlio iiiNtuuttitioouii romorjiof Paint#
CireiiBo S|>otn. nn<l for cIcrb'iIdE GIotMillil>bonn, Silks, &< ., witlioiu injury the nio»tdelicate fabric. Forsuljat

D. Mclaughlin'S
Drag Store.

HEGMAN, CLARK & C$S
GENUINE MEDIOAI*

ODD LIVER OIL,
PRKPARED from fresh I.ivers, and' waf^rant«d pure. For sule nt

IX McLAUCIILIN'S
Drug Slor«.

IIOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
AL.'VHCE Supply just received andsale nt

1). McLAUCII LIN'S
Drug Stort.

SPAULDIN&S
Propnrod. Grlu.©.

HOlTSF.KKKI'KltS will find tliis prepnratiuiiuseful lor mending all kinds ofhousehold Ware*. Furniture, Pirture ^ratnM,Cone mid Shell Work, nnd for nil purposes requiringn strong mucilage. Price, 25 els. pofbottle. For aule ut
D. McLAUCIJLIN'S

Drug Store.

COMPOUND

CAMPHOR ICE,
WITH GLYCERINE.

A CERTAIN euro for Chapped Hands,Lips, or Hoiijjliness of the Skin. Forsale at
D. MCLAUGHLIN'S

L»rug Sior®.

: wlm mm
AND*

FINS POMADE!
A Largs supply ftml received, such <$V/Fran^ipauii I'omade,Ilazin's Ox M )i rrov)

JIihiscII'h I'liilncome,
>Bazin's Are.turinc, (very fine,)Uuriicit's CocuHiue,Uo win mi's, M actiasur Oil,'Mrs. Allen's Hair Uc?lornlive.1 Wood'd do doTor ealo nt

! D. MuLAUCIILIN'S
Drug Storok

i^uiMxiiiyss n ilTlSJtl
'

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
AFRESH Supply just received, aud forsulc at

D. MCLAUGHLIN'S
Drug Store.

MAGNETIC POWDERS
AND

ft A ¥ pn T ?Jut) o JL> X JL> JL2 cX-3 w
For sale at

D. McLAUCHLIN'S »

t)tag Store.

NOTICE
"To Builders.

Just Received
Irt nnft POUNDS Pure Whit® Lead.J. U 9 VJ U V 500 Gals Pure Linseed Oil#6 Pure Spiiits Turpentine,.1.For sale very low at

D. McLAUOHLTN'S
Drug Store.Nov. 24, 1859 31tf

COLOGNE, COLOGNE, COLOGNE.
>'*

AouruKIUK article of Cologne can bo
obtained, by the pint, quart or gallou at

d. Mclaughlin's
> Drug Store.

The State of South Carolina*
ABBEVILLE DJSTS1CK

In Equity, ''£ '

% ...Simpson Wait, "1v
Ex'r. jSfr
v*. Petition to sell Froperly.Wm. II* bf-ntley &c. ,

and Wife, 'V >James B. Little.

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell, *4public outcry, on the 22d December nex\on the premises, the plantation of thelat+Piero*Little, about five miles West of 90 Depot, aea*the road leading from A'SdersorTC. H., t0 Au;gust a, containing about 100 Acres. Abo. Foti*Negroes.Mary. Patrick, Mack aad Caasar-.Mack is a a rough Blackipith, awlPatrick aCook. Mules and Horses, Stock qfall kinds,Corn and Fodder, Provisions, Household andlTU/>)ian Pn»»nSht»A "* «-
,t.. » wh»v>vt i i^uuwn l °.&VH AUOseveral Bales of Cotton and Cotton seed. "

7Vrm»: All sumsofand underlie* Dollar* (Cuh-as all over TeftPolJagft a orSalt of tM2 years, with interest from oey of ^ale. Pur- .chaser to give Bond with two good suretiesto seoure the Pprchoge money, andmojtgage if
necessary ; pay the costs in c&sh .ftnd pay for
papers.

WM. H. PAB££B, O.B.4.V.Commissioner's Office.1 w5? Not.2a, 1860. } &C* «

»
.
B»y TOUR .,A

OLO *X" W
WaaiOMt' r

C. F. JACKSON & CO*
Nov. 24,1839 * 't \f


